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Dear Fr1 ends of the • I. Normal School :-
834 • Te.uth St. , Los Ange es~ 
June 14, 1698. 
.jius Marble ' s kind reque~ to give you e 
~ord on the happy occe.S:i.on of your la~t &Esembly in the old buildinb meets ~11th a 
most hearty response. y own associations with the old bui ldi n are most happy, 
and 1 look back 1 th much pleasure to the bo \;T, E spent tbe re ¥<1 th so m cy of you. 
I am thankful tor all that bas been done in the oid building for te couse of edu-
cation, and fHr the uplifting of the teacher, and .I hope that it n1ll all be many 
times surpassed by the s u::ce ssful v;ork done in the future iln the new building. We 
are to gro~ fro gr c into grace, and to pass ftrom glorn to glorSi, and l:o may it 
be with the n.Ac l~ Island Jlorual School, May it contiuue to bee rpoweH in f1ttnng 
cbers for • r ·.ork, a:nd in advancing the beneficent influence of ~u!' ~rofe fS~on· . 
They tell us :tbat it is still a q, ~tion ~betber teaching is e. pro· .ss .on. I 
preEUme they ar c~rrect, but if so, tben the establis~rn.nt of the fuli c :nowledg -
t of the prot - 5 c.t on depends upon u=> all. 
r $. ·mal spiri w, ~ 1€D we h v- IJ r-,oare..J t 
z ..;. .... , we shall find our prof s s t· r; rec 1y 
further agitation. 
\'.h1 n we >r.- an1m rt.ed wi tb the tr~ oro -
selves for -:: work 1ith Y-ulv prof - .s .,1ona 
as one, and remunerated - so , w1 -~ut 
In order to do tbi s wa m tSt first bcnor our pr·of ession~ \l.'e must look l.l(o~n it as 
the highest :::.n:i best \'lOrk 1n the y.;orld, ve nmst o r-oa re ourselves for 1 • •O the 
fullest pos sible extent, net cnly by a cour s of r....-:01 essi cnal s tndy, but by enriching 
our minds --1 our hearts, ~o """Q f ; ll £t po1 £ibl s - 4 by training our pole rs and fac -
\tltie~ b~ :: v ~IY means dthin our power . We m~ onor and cooperate ~itb all wise 
effort t; o 1mp IO'\e the cour sas of rttAdy, tl:e m. t~o1 ~ ~f ins truct1 on, and the train-
ing of te chers . e mnst lw~ally sq>port in ev: l' v fJO l.Ssiol e way all profe sional 
scbooli c, and us ~" • infl,oor.ce in tbei r behalf. 
must al ro to . Jr our fellow teachers . t ... must work wi tb th 1n bar ony for 
the b lnterew ~of the schools, ~~must crosider them colla au in a com· on 
work, not r1 vals in a at r.~gle for he upply of the market. \'1 ust treat them in 
all our relations witb them according to the dictates of the Golden rule, and fur -
tr. 1 heir interests as w~ would our 0111 . 
f 1 lly v.e must honor our iOrk 'tl 'e must give it th. !:>est of o 1v W' bout 
m · :-.. u:re or stint. ~ :e mn.st be faithful , ea: rnest, thoughtful, pro~r s 1 v , .. 1e must 
bold what t~e have gained not as our own, but as the property of Ol.r roi S ~Lon .. for 
the good of all tile schools. 
L t tU3 continue to anew ou relve.~ as loy 1 to tte tor 1 Sc ool in itif new build -
ing s bay e been in tb~ old, aT! s 1unt t-ed in our endeavors to f Krtt J tte inter 
e s o:t ducation Vi e rever o:tr work Hes . [ t;ave to thank rom~ of you for pleasant 
letters and me ~~a s 1 thin tr,~ -:1 $ year, and I hope you \'Jill hold me in memory as 
ffect1 onately : s 1 do you, 
Very ~ cerely yonr friend , f 
G 'r~· ~M 
